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Serg.Moltherefore furniture weeBoyaLthe actual amount OoenacnoK.—An awkward blunder 
occurred laet week *la oar letter neon 
unit mining, in uting the word enthretito; 
but our many reader, would readily 
undentend whet wee meant.

Lrcurow CaiBooesar Oamus.—The 
gemeeunder the euepiom id the Loo*now 
Caledonian foototy laet week, were a 
greet auooeee, eb-mt 8,WO pereone being 
prêtent. Several of the noted athlete» 
of the Dominion took part.

Ixr jufATLoe — Our cotempomry 
want» fib know who it wee gut .tuck on a 
picket fence a few nighta age. 
We don't Uhe to mention hi. name, but 
the editor of the Star Urea in that neigh
borhood and ought to know something

the onmpleabm nun1 .bee dmmulred.to tbe reletire Pte. btewi encfneierly prepared by 1A 
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got np a dance and «■ tbe alerting gran 
cooler many older folk» (aland them 
and formed"» merry net— " "
ham with hie elnng bn 
music. Wo csim t atte 
the eatables wi»h<*ot 
» Cook’s Companion ” 
various dishes, cakes an 
suffice it t«> aay that --------- ,—

Enniug under thu weight of good 
nge and the waiters were both atten
tif e, end «rearing in their incitation» to 
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«II the buttery looking in-
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water abore m the pomp eahaaata be
low, forces tbe edge of the oep orlnkbew 
against Ik. wall of the well and axaledaa 
all water from abore that point, whew 
the tube to withdrawn the feather torn 
end to destroyed but can be replaced foe 
about two doUars, when it ti e» gond ae

Oowesa-vH of the Township of
Gibbons and lady left f ir Ottawa to at
tend the Provincial Exhibition. Messrs, 
Arch. Bands, Robt. Henderson, Alex 
Kirkhrlds and Garin Sivethera started 
on Saturday for the same destination.

Error m Date.-—A mistake occurred 
in the announcement last «reck of the 
opening services and social in tho new 
Bible Christian church at K orton’s

4) uaty of tourer, parttealarty descritsA la
Terms cash. Sale Et 1 o'clock.H. McLean, IEEE tOO.VM «I Fltiky* last

Tho commit!
gathering In ell me nm«jry m 
dif iduals they could find, ai 
serve the highest praise, for tho 
in which matters -vere condtifl
tlia liberality of the Society. -------
evening dancing w.13 continued in the 
Academy on Victoria street.

Ham Curing.—We ere pleased to note 
that our suggestions upon this subject 
have been carried into effect. Mr. Adam, 
who for some time past has been attend- 
iug to this buaimad.lias about completed 
arrangements for carrying on the -busi
ness on a larve scale A new building 
has Deon erected in tbe rear of Straohan's 
blacksmith shop, where tho smoking pro
cess will be done. Tbe smoking is done 
exactly after tho mannet of the famous 
Belfast hams, in which business Mr. 
Adam had much experience in Scotland, 
and his success ha* been so great that he 
is now receiving orders from some of hie 

' former patrons in the United States. A 
! furnace has been placed in a room ad- 
joining the smoke room, and the smoke 
is conveyed to the latter by S pipe run
ning underneath the partition wall and 
through the ground, and cornea tote the 
room comparatively ool, Generally ia 
smoking hama the smoke Se hot. and 
the hams are almost cooked, but by this 
process assisted by proper ventilation 
the smoking is done to perfection. The 
curing is done in a room in rear of Mr. 
Adam’s grocery store, where he has 
plenty of room and every facility for 
doing a good business. We have no 
doubt that the business will be very 
successful as Mr. Adam is thoroughly 
experienced, and ii already receiving 
many orders from outside places. We 
wish him every success, and hope that 
he may soon tifrn his attention solely to 
this business, as we think there is a good 
livelihood to be made out of it.

K NKW ENTERPRISE.Sergt Maj.

in e full court. Turning Mbop and Bedstead Factory.
On the corner of Waterloo and 

Lighthome Streets,
In the shop formerly use I »- mi rxe rectory, where 
the imhttei can he acfioinmoicgtxl with all kinds of 

-TURNING, PLANING, HAWING and general JUB 
WORK,

Alt eery cheap far Oath nit'/ an 
the Shorteel Notice,

Giro roe a call, and support home rosnnfaeture.
HI MX CUKKAN.

Oodench, Hept, 23, lfTS. 1402-lyr

Miller the judgment The tottowflee ruun-le

.arm? ing were the
r in promising 
•bam, to o Capt. She)

Lieut. Cr<
from the Govern spending the summer months in Ontario 

for the benefit of his health, and his 
letters to the New» have been interest
ing and somewhat complimentary to
Canadians.

The Balt Business.—The price of 
salt is steadily advancing, and sales are 
readily made, the demand in American 
markets daily increasing. Large sales 
have been made at 76 cents per bbl.. 
and some at 80, which latter figure will 
likely be the ruling figure next week.

Houses or III Fame.—We still hear 
earn plaints of the existence of bawdy 
houses on Elgin Street, and as no at
tempt has been made by the authorities 
to abate the nuisance, respectable peo
ple are complaining with just cause. Let 
the public morals be guarded.

It is aw Admitted Fact that Crofts 
A Johnston use good judgment and dis
play excellent taste in selecting their 
goods.! Their new stock of dress goods, 
mantles and millinery comprise the

the eases will be
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found morally Impassible

to do this lathe strict sense,
had done the beet that eoeld

choicest goods to be found.
Groceries cheaper than ever. Trull 

and Field have determined to sell the 
whole of their large stock of fresh Gro
ceries and Liquors at a small advance 
on cost for cash or farm produce. Give 
them a exll before purchasing else-
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ktol the Uqaer traflto and Iti el 
klidewt eriti waa eok eon trot led by pee 

(lelri*1- end It was eeeeeeiry, in 
eader to paereet toe e»U, to prohibit 
Mto eele end eneeteetnre thereof, then- 
lean It waa raaulead to urge the Dooaia-

------ * to eeaet a prohibitory
Ian aabjeot to tto rétification of the 

pie. Tto policy reoeutly adopted by 
IB tempe re t-ce eoerention,

al taeegmretieg e tompenm* tier* 
gate petrilr» ed eeeeeee It taaapereuoe 
mm mj! bo s4fii~"*> in their adher 
«ess to that principle and forget their

Cleal leanlaif ■ There was the rub.
by taking the popular vote, the 

temiisranoe body will act more unitedly, 
IlMftlsgiilntorainoco willingly assist 1 

uault be more satisfactory i
_____ment than if tbe law was earned

by a ministry pledged to do 
■n, Mow the leak will be to keep the 
■attar before tbe publie, and educate 

n to a stronger appreciation of 
triples of temperance. One subject, 
an important owe, was not discussed 

Am convention, and that was tbe 
riding of n substitute for the revenue 
to the Government by prohibit

___ > country would be placed in a i
awkward poeitioo by losing this revenue, 
ae tbe good efbet of prohibition would 
not bo experienced immediately.

‘ to make prohibition a sue 
_ _ eubetitute meet be provided for 
itie loos of this revenue for a few years, 
and when this has been found the sue 
•ses of ‘the measure is ensured.

Marine. — Amongst the arrivals at 
this port last week were three cargoes 
of lumber for Record. Oosseos A Co., 
one for Williams A Murray, and one for 
tho Harbor Oo. The Tecumeeh left on 
Thursday for Chicago with 1900 tone of 
■rit from the International Co. During 
the storm of Monday, the bark Mary 
Battle, loaded with lumber was struck 
by a heavy eea near the harbor, and 
thrown on her beam ends. She righted 
at ones, but lost a portion of her deck 
load. The new propellor City of O won 
Sound called here on Tuesday with a 
load of grain for the Grand Trunk Co. 
She is provided with two roast» and 
looks like a small ocean steamer, well 
built and furnished,

to any point "in the well, but no 'pecker' 
should be used in a well that Is not 
smooth and round, irregularities which 
ottee occur In drilling will preruak tin 
pucker going down; it ti therefore bet
tor to UM »'Reamer' before the packer 
i, pul ia. Tbe depth of tmperetoes 
strata below the lest ‘feeder' of water 
■actions of the etrete elready «iron are 
not to be relied upon for thu detonate- 
.«ion of this point, but limey to us.tim
ed that Impemoee strate will be fee* 
generally, immediate!; below the lowest 
■feeder’and tarerai •feeders' may to 
atreeh la a aiokiag. each Isolated from 
the other by Imperrious etrete. In suoh 
oaee this permits your sttuoking theta 
in detail and overcoming at a moderate 
expense whst would otherwise be a vary 
costly operation.

(To be Continued).

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Sad Aooidset —It is our painful 

duty to record this week still another 
fatal accident. On Saturday last, Mr. 
John Stirling, of the 4th con. Goderich 
Township, wss assisting his brother 
with his threshing, and whilst standing 
on a scaffolding in the barn throwing 
sheaves to the feeders,a rail which sup
ported the scaffold broke, and Mr. 
Stirling waa precipitated ou the feed 
board of the threshing machine. He 
fell on hie side, and his left hand was 
caught by the iron teeth of the cylinder 
and hie arm wss dragged into the 
machine Before any one could make 
an effort to stop the hones, the left arm 
and shoulder was wrenched from the un
fortunate man's body, and the machine 
was stopped bv the jam. Mr. Stirling 
was removed, but he expired in about 
eight minutes and without speaking. 
His left side was dreadfully crushed. 
It would be difficult to describe the 
feelings of those présentât the sudden 
and shocking accident, and a gloom has 
been cast over tho entire neighborhood. 
Mr. Stirling was much respected by all 
who knew him, and although he never 
took a very active part in the affairs of 
the township his death will leave a sad 
blank. He was an old ret lient, having 
come to this section 35 years ago from 
hie birth place, Forfarshire, Scotland, 
and by his industry helped the advance
ment of the country, aud had at hie 
death a moat excellent farm. He was 
but 49 years of age, and was an elder in 
Bethany Presbyterian Church. He 
leaves a wife and thirteen children to 
mourn his loss, and they have the sin
cere sympathy of the neighborhood. 
The funeral on Monday was largely at
tended, Dr. Stanbury was sent for, but 
of course his aid was rot required.

Oeituaet.—Oo Saturday night John 
Holmes, Keq., died at his residence in 
Holmeeville, at the age of 72 years. The 
announcement was received with eetfow 
bv the many friends of the deceased, 
who was familiar to the people of Huron 
from its earliest days. Abeut the year 
1894 he settled in the wild country which 
thou raaiked the present flourishing 
country about Holmeeville, and set him
self to the task of making for himself a 
home and fortune. Industry and hones
ty characterised hie efforts, and the vil
lage which he founded and tho Improve
ments which he worked m the county 
show how faithful were hie efforts. 
When he first settled in the County, 
Goderich was but a hamlet. A gentle
man who then resided here informs 
us that he recollects one night sleeping 
in a log house which stood on the cor
ner of Si, David and Kingston streets, 
whore the fire occurred recently, and he 
was awakened by a loud rapping at the 
door. On opening it he saw two wag
gons containing a party of men and wo
men, who had stopped to enquire how 
far they were from Goderich! Mr. 
Holmes was one of the leading epirita in 
hie section iu these early days and was 
early sent as a representative to the 
United Counties' Council. In Ike year 
1855 ho was elected Warden of the two 
Counties, ou which occasion a very flat
tering resolution was recorded in the 
minutes of the Council referring to his 
seal and energy in the affairs of the 
County. This position he filled with 
credit until the end of 1868. Mr. Cay
ley then had au iron grip upon the : 
Counties as the Parliament.*n i presen- : 
tatiyc, which was Very vbuuxiuus to 
many Co merv tines .u well as Reform
ers. The latter party had striven hard 
for his defeat, and in 1867 Thomas Mc
Queen advocated Mr. Holmes, although 
a Conservative, in opposition to Cayley. 
The result was a sweeping majority for 
Mr. Holmes, every Reformer giving him 
hie support together with his many Con
servative friends,and Cayley was defeat
ed by 301 votes. For one term Mr, 
Holmes filled the position of represents 
live, when he retired from public life in 
1861. Since then he hae taken no active 
part in public affaire. For many years 
previous to his death he held the office 
of Justice of the Peace. He leaves 
a large number of relatives to mourn his 
loss, and his presence will be sadly mis 
■ed t>y his many friends throughout the 
County. The funeral takes place at 1 
o’clock to day,

Cor Hilt. XmuiiVTha C-hiimU aaet at 11 -altana- 
vli,onitolJt| l»*.. P-fw.Mii to »<?JtuTORtfnt; 
NMTObor* all praatol. TtwCtork wo. ordered t«, pr*. 
ptre s by-law lor prewoetoee el nuiaouc*», iminortl - 
*W, **, ie the township and so horn it K1, 
te*. Moved by Mr. Elliot .wrodej by Mr. Darid- 
• m, th»t ta« following «counts be nwld:-lUoyK 
Mine lngjtiron.94; Amtomt, do ««; <5to.É, do and 
F-pa-to, j,mr; i-u. dnpfenl*, A > .| | ; Ar*. 
Keenwiy, uw of room lor do, Rl 60. und ut of 
heu • t.wtowoaWi- reboot «*w h wo, |ti; «unuri 
J•**'"» *>•. rrp&tf'i>t ctilvrot. Billed II.«d «I; J„h, 
Eo*» erwYr-l to fiu. co" , fll.SM,—O.nirid Aud’a 
UcKna waa rrvdiea |U, tow«wua«. Toe C uocli 
own idjoarund U eg-ln ■w.vn.i Mender Ib 
VutoW. JFlie PATIUN, Ckik,

Pte. Rands,
" W. Wilsne,
“ Stewart,
" Jno Witaoo,
“ Ainley,
'* Pound,
«• a. m nijji
•• Parker, Code 
" Donaghue,
" HendersoH,
" H Me Lea*

Entries,
400 yard rangs»,

Con>. llaxlewoodi,
Pte. W. Wileow,
Sergt. Maj. Boott,
Ranmlers,
Pte. < ir t.tsiok,
Muttart,
P. Wilson, ri) ,

TUBES TEARS* EEETIOB MATO*.
This wee a Terf S-ed match, aome 

pud eooewe being Stage. Koteiee, 88; 
three r-iunge ak tire raagaa.

nteataitto *«r*.
T. Biaeett, W Jl “
Lient. Crouler,
Col. Rom. 7 H »
Em. Johnutoa, • * Î2
8*.r AM°£2£k ! ? J
Pte. Poung,
Pte. Grataiok, » * *?
Oorp. Ainley, 1 8 »

We congratulato 8*1*. Munro upon 
hie eucooee, and Hb. 8 eompeny upon 
haring tor the toooog time eent «
member who woo the oup.

EXETER AHD VICINITY.
From the Titata. Fw^r-two horwoa an 

terog for oompetitioo ia the fall meeting 
last wee.,tome el them tomoua trotter. 
The «port waa lint olam, and the atteng- 
aoce was rary large- ....

No appoala were entered againet the 
Votera’ Llataol Hay, Stephen, Ceborne, 
or Exeter.
At the late temperance meeting held in 

Exeter, a vote WEE taken of the large 
crowd of people present by Rev. Mr. 
Holmes, ae to kow many were in favor 
of Prohibition. The.rot* was 
moue one 

On
>ne nearly all tto bouta rotin*. 
Wednesday exening last. Dr.

tod?o«üï to»'togged .time ttaahoe,end 
ruptured a blood Toaaol which «aimed
a<Cta Heturduy last, Mr. Jam* Liad- 
man, of tto Township of Hay, had hie 
twoyear old draught mere wuighud ut 
Exeter, and ehe tomud thu uonlta at the 
enormous weight of 1,635 lba.

Some big tkieahing wae done with a 
machine owned by Mr.Thueeta Squire, 
of Ceborne. On the fitb iMt. the; 
throehed 300 bnetok of f«U wheat end 
170 buehule epring wheat, a total of *70 
bushels. Time, atgkt hours

SKAFOBTH AND VICINITY 
From the Bagnwitor The Sabbetli 

School Coorontion on Wednoeday and 
Thunday tart wne wril attendri.

On the Ilth teat. Mr Frnnola Fowler, 
Jr., uf the Her* Bead, Hulleta, while 
working e mowindmeohm. etaidentally 

It foot in front of the 
__  and the knife

hi.ïegjw
dieting a fearful 
arteries and mi
b°A*eon of Mr. Samuel Scarlet, of Me- 
KUlon, e few dnya ago, attempted to
mount, traction, home when the eel-
mal reared up, throwing him off nod 
felling on the top of him, beaekiiy hie 
1^ near the thigh, sad otherwise in,nr-

lurking a roowi 
placed his left
guards of the mower, and the ki 
caught bis leg iori above the ankle,

‘ wound, severing the 
ing a out in the

On Monday sight toot some eril dta- 
potad eoouuarola hanho open tho liable 
ofMr. Frank Merw, in thi. town, and 
took therefrom throe of hie hone* and 
ran them round until they were nrorly
exhauetad. On lWdy morning Mr. 
Merer found one of hu horom tied to 
the feno. at the Baptmt chnrob. The 
other two had been ropUced in the 
«table, but ware eorerod wiU aw. 
bore other marks of abuse.

« Grocers and Traders.— 
We are now prepared to furnish all 
gradoe of flour sad feed. Also, will ex
change flour for wheat to farmers.

Ooilvibs A Hutchison,
Goderich liarb*r Mills.

Imhiovkmknt.-A light coating of sand 
iabeiug placed upon the gravel sidewalk 
on East Street, which makes walking 
much pleasanter. It would still bo 
more greatly improved by running a 
heavy roller’ovor gt so as to thoroughly 
pack tho sand down.

Ouelpm Exhibition.—Tho Central 
Exhibition this year was a great success, 
the number of entries being 6,317 
againet 6,136 laet year. The show of 
live stock was especially good, and the 
other departments were well filled. An 
effort ii being made to secure the Pro
vincial Exhibition At Guelph next 
year.
Mb. Bull's Reading*. —By advertise

ment in another column onr readers 
will be acquainted with this famous 
reader’s intention of visiting Goderich. 
He is highly spoken of by the press of 
England, Canada, and the United 
States, and we can assure our readers 
that a groat treat is in store for them.

Fire in Maitlandvillk —On Friday 
last, a small frame building in Mait- 
landville, belonging to Mr. Abraham 
Smith, and occupied by D. McKinnon, 
was burned to tho ground. Moat of the 
furniture was saved. It is supposed 
that the fire originated froei the child
ren, who were alone, playing with mat- 
ehes. Loss abort f 100,

Dominion Telegraph Company.— 
This company has now completed ar 
rangements for having direct cable c un

Browning lost a valuable young mare, munioation with Great Britian and the 
It appears that in driving it^haoatumb- East generally, as will bo seen by

b i, i j nouncement in another column. This
will be a vast benefit to the patrons of 
the line, and is an instance of the enter 
prise which has made the company 
prosperous. The office of the company 
iu Goderich is st Butler's book-store.

A “Shoo Fly’’ Heard From.—A 
member of the Shoo Fly juvenile base 
ball club writes us to the effect that the 
Star made a mistake in its announce
ment last week, of the buso ball match 
with the Young Canadians in stating 
that the Shoo Flys were beaten 3 to. 1 
Ho save it was with hard work they 
won the victory, an* further that the 
club is willing to play again any time.

Horticultural Show.—Our readers 
will please remember the date of the H 
ticulturnl Show, and prepare any articles 
they intend to exhibit. All entries 
should be made to tho Secretary, Mr. 
V. A damson, on the day previous to the 
show as he will be absent during this 
week at Ottawa.

Grand Concert.—A promenade con
cert and peach festival in connection 
with St. George's Church, will take 
place in tho Oddfellow> Hall, on Thurs
day (to morrow) evening. \Ve unhesi
tatingly bespeak a full house, as the 
programme is a rich one, all the best 
local talent having consented to take 
part.

Fortune.—One of our townsmen has 
shown us a letter directed to him by a 
firm of Solicitors in Dublin, Ireland, in
forming him that he is supposed to he 
the neriest male relative to a wealthy 
gentleman, lately deceased, of County 
Down, and asking him to show- his re 
lationship. Tho share of the property 
awaiting tho claimant is £160,000 stcr 
ling.

Turning Shop.—We would direct 
BAYFIELD. attention to Mr. Samuel Curran’s card

Harror Works.—The whole of the in another column, his factory on the 
cribs for the north pier are now sunk, corner of Waterloo and Lighthouse Sts., 
and the top work will be commenced has now been running several months, 
forthwith. The south pier ie also under | and everything is in good order. Since 
way, two crib* having already been j the day when ho first opened out, Mr. 
8Uak. ! Curran has met with great success, and

Arrived.—Schooner Jennie Rumbal, we are pleased to say that he is now do- 
with etoeo and timber for harbor. 1 ing a good business. Ho is a g,x>d

Weather stormy—baaineas dull—and workman, and his work gives every 
no gghta to report. 1 eatufacUon.

I meat, aud

Liaree.
In Bayfield, on the 17th inat., tho wife 

of the Uev' Mr. Watson, of a eon.
LIAT.TJA.O»S.

In Toronto, ôïrtho 9th inat., by the 
Rov. John Shaw, Mr. James Boss, of 
the Farmers' Hotel, Clinton, to Eliza
beth, second daughter of Mr. A. 
Food, of Clinton.

23A.THS.
In Gotlorich, on thé 9th in»t., Edith, 

only daughter of Henry and Eliza
beth Trull, aged 3 y re. and 4 months.

In Se»forth, ou tbe 10th inet., the wife 
of Mr. Newton C. Snowden, aged 26

In Goderich Township, on the 12th inst, 
Robert Cooke, aged 77 years.

In Col bon o. ou the 21et'inet.. Mrs. 
George Jones, aged 80 years.

In Stanley, on the 17th inst., Mr. Thos 
Mossop, funner, Brownson lino, aged 
45

rou SALE.

THREE ACRES nf good land on tho Hnron 
Road, three mile* Irom Goderich. The land 

U clear ml. Will tw au’il i heap for cash. For further 
particulars app'y »t this Oflce, or to

ED. O'CONNOR,
HM-tf_________________ port'Albert.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR 8ALJS

IOT105, with go*"1 new frame house ihereon, on 
J Llghilmufie ,'ireet. (loderiek, lately occupied 
by Z, Tolarus. For p.-irtlculafe apply *>jr letter to 

COLIN OI.AMK,
1493--tf Leamington, Co. Bese», Ont.

Parlor Maid Wanted.
Apply at Mm. McDonald's residence,

liskeviow, Goderich.
1492—a

strayed.
TTTKOM the premise* of the subscriber in 'iodericb. 
F on or about the Hth inst., a eheetnut m*re 
with a white atrip? nn her fore, and about N year» 
old. Any one knowing or he*ring of her wlirrc- 
abouts will plessr return to the eitbscrlber er leave 
Wortl at the SicxnOfllre.

U>: SAMVKlrWAlJUl.

PAY UP
A LL who can pay and will pay 

XTl have the* <io . ,ti once, tut 1----------------

“A friend in need M a friend indeed.” 
Money i* «I it ir i .luted u»w. *o please take the 

AUOAUAM fmith.
Goderich. 211 iept., 18*6, 1491-d

wanted.

T A n:s *i.d fi. l emen to qualify “ Teh^raph
JJ Opera.-cr* Iv cilices oew open rx In the Do
minion. Ad Ii*.,

Gone to the Bad..................................................... w
l*o they think of me at home.............................. 80
Dourest spot on earth to me ii home............. 30
Don't go Mellle darllne......................................... 1»
Canada, my home................................................... 26
Good Byo Charlie................................................... 36
Done bv the deep sad eea...................................... 16
Belle Mahons........................................................... 16
Fer away but not forgotten.................................. 40
Kathleen Msvenrneen........................................... 26
KImI, Klsat............................................................... »•
I cannot «log the old songs.................................. 2<i
Her bright smile haunta roe still.. .«•............ 26
Maggie1. Secret......................................................... *6
When yon and 1 were jronag Maggie................. 36
Silver thread, among the Gold..................... 40

INSTRUMENTAL.
Laughing Wall*........................................................ &0
Year! ol America, caprice...................................... 60
On the beautiful bine Danube WalUe*.......... At)
Geu. Grant’* grand march................................... 40
The J&olian Harp..................................................... fin
Camiral of Venice............................... ........... «4
Starlight Walt*..............................   so
Fairies Dance............................................................  SO
Daley Polka............................................................... 80
land v Dafferiu quadrilles....................................... 60
Ministerial Galop .................................................  60
Malden* Prayer......................................................... 30
Galatea Waits............................................................ 76
Motley Polk*............................................................. Si
Mabel Waltse.......................................................... T6

tW Any of the above sent FIFE DY POST on 
receipt of price.

2000 pieces of Sheet Music in Stock.

Sheet Music not In «lock procured to order on 
short notice without extra charge.

Théo. «I. Moorhouse.
Goderich, Aug SOlh, 1875.

NEW

Cash Grocery Store,
KINGSTON STREET,
GODERICH.

FRED- SEEOMILLER A CO.

Having bought out black's bikery,
have much p ensure In inf umli.g their Irieud* 

and the pabile s« nerally that they are now prepared 
to supply them with

Flour,
Feed and 

Provisions, 
FRUITS

- WIÎKN IN SEASON.

eeeplextoa, end aertatu pro
of Wrinkles. Freckles, Pimples, 
>. Tan, nod nil bletatahea of the 

Skia. While tasking a rornan to Cnb. 
«aw yean nan, on one of the British 
Royal Mall ttonTnehtpa, Doe Manat 
waa ovatfiakaa hy aararo sishasssL aad 
hie tile for day. dtaroind of, bel alti- 
mstoty, he nutted sad rutarerod. aad aa 
aa acknowledgement of hie npprutiutiua 
of Dr. Ouaphell'u eerricea, (Dr. C. being 
at the* time Median! ottoar on board the 
etonmehipX he praaealed the Dootiw 
with the formula fromwhbh he aroenr- 
o I his fata ou» "AOÜA MIRA0ULO80, 
(Meracwfeus Fitter.) Bo mmj tody
patienta for whom Dr. O. hae prepared 
aa occasional bottle, haring eaproeeed 
Ihemeelree moat rofAwataetwaffy I» >*■
said toll» manta, he ha. determined for 
«he future to prepare ileea Staudabd 
ToiianiPaaraaanoit Henna imports 
to the skin, edueling brilliancy,heelthv 
fieehnene, transparent clenrneta, relroly 
•moothneee and exquiaite toftacm. A 
few appltentlone will convert tbe rough 
of skin into one of Alnboater delicacy. 
It is not a 4,Paini"nr "Enamel,'* hot » 
Delic lonely Fragrant Medicated Water 
for the akin, of n.arrêtions efficacy. 
Wanna*T8l> harmleta aa pure milk. 
Price One Dollar per bottlu. Six bottles 
for Five Dollars. Bxpreeeod to any 
addrem. Punranao ti.LT ar JAMES 
P. CAMPBELL, M D , ChemUl, 66 
Fultou 8t., N. Y. pm-llcware of dan- 
qtTtmsamd worihieee imitatioae. 1473-1 vr

amm 11

*a s' »I

Heart DUeaee«-A Card.
New York. December 24, 1874. 

Jas. P. Campbell, M. D. 66 Fulton 
8t. N. Y.

Dear Sir—
For many years r.iy wife 

has hsd sorioue Organic, and of course. 
Functional Disease of the Heart, and 
frequently hae ‘seizures’ of the most 
terrible description, menacing her with 
instant death. 1 have tried many pro
minent Heart Remedies without avail, 
but in Dr. Campbell’s ‘Heart Regulator 
I am free to confess, we have found the 
“Supreme Palliative,” if not the “Radi
cal Cure.” Your preparatioiT, Doctor, 
always relieves her instantly and perfect
ly, while the ‘seizures’ are much less 
frequent and severe. I have also pre
scribed your remedy in ray practice, 
I can and do, most conscientiously com
mend its use to all suffering from Or
ganic or Functional Cardiac Derange'

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM II. BUIINHAM, M. D.

Late Collegiate Professor of - Anatomy 
104 Sixth Avenue.

Price f2, per bottle. Expressed to any

(£>■ A Treatise on Heart Disease, 
Cararrh. Deafness, Ac., Ac., with other 
valuable information, sent to any ad' 
dress, by forwarding Stamp to 
Jas. P. Campbell, M. D. 66 Fulton 

St. New York,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Rheuma-
tism and Nervousness, annihilated and 
eradicated by Dr. Jas. P. Campbell’s 
“Radical Cure” for Nenralgia. Never 
fails. References: Prof N. H. Loeey, 
Knox College, Galesburgh, III; Chaa. 
C. Colgate, Esq. of Colgate A CoH 63 
and 66 John St. N. Y. ; Henry 8t Brook
lyn; John Balmore, Esq. ; Harlem Gaa 
Light Co.; A. G. Buell, Esq., 243 
Broadway N.Y. and hundreds of others. 
Price (two preparations) |1 and 82. Ex
pressed to any address.
JAS P. CAMPBELL, M. D. 66 Fulton

1473 lvr. St. New Yomx.

They »t*o intend carrying on the

BAKERY ard CONFECTION
ERY DEPARTMENT

II vine «fcun.l ihn *• rvlcew of tw ■ 
bakers **.«> are ed lo fill all orders in ibete
liner, wt'h *»i bfacuou ■ d tieipalcfc.

A Call bolicited.
FRED. SEEGMILLER A CO.

Oodench, Sept. 1st, 1675. 14SS lyr

bi-ocvtiunary evening.

PROFESSORl. c. bell.
OF DUBLIN,

AatL >r of "Sundard KloeutionUt," *0 . will 
give s series of

READINGS and
RECITALS,

From Shfikw^ro gad tho Modern PoeU and 
iiunioriets, in the J

ODDFELLOW’S HALL,
GODKR1CB,

ON THURSDAY, 7th OCTOBER, !
Cornmt.ncing at 8 o’clock. AD- 

Vltix-i, ,iv ,1 - Iit-XT-VQ

PHILO NOBLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Li

Ac

mission, 20 cents.

'wantedT

MU.'j'c. Dtll.OB

HAMILTON STREET,

Xioniofticii,
Has on hand the test assorted tiock of

Cloths, Tweeds- Ac- &c
, I hope from ray long experience in the 
I trade and employing the best of work- 
! n.en, to receive the support of my friends 
■ and the public,

flelhlag made te Order
Sn shortest rotica and guaranteed to 

r. 1 Qall and inspect the stock.
2 doors East of W. Achdsori’d h&rncss 

! shop. 14881y

IN CONSEQUENCE

OF THE

GREAT FALL
IN THE

PRICE OF TEAS
I am enabled to sell

A Splendid Gunpowder at 80c

Sold by many at fl.Ott.

A Splendid Young Hyson 80c

.Sold by many at fl.00.

H. W. BALL.
FEW GOODS

aiming gaily at the

NEW STORE ,
Victoria Street.

Our Grocery Department ia now oom- 
plete and we intend to keep it bo

T®“. Sugars.
Coffees, Spices,

Layer Raains, Valencia Raisins, 
Currants, Prunes, Ac.,
In abundance. A jplandid let of

JAPAN oolong tea
Je.lTOelTrt.tUrt, pnlb. nil,

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
also comprises a good aieortment of 

China and Stone Tea Setts 
Toilet Setts, # ’

Lamp, and Lamp Olaaaea, 
Brown Ware of all kinds, 

Glassware, âc., *c. 
a «« .f n,o,„ u„p.wNlol, »,l| i* „u v™
Oooda delircird to all part, of tin- town. 
' 11 ‘"flww"» ol onr irtpectmilrte.lloL

J- B. S0MERV1IXB,
Victoria Street

Oaderieb, Sept. *1, 1875.

Just arrival and for sal* bp tbe 
subscriber, lb* largest, best aud 
cheapest stock of cloths, ready made 
clothing end gent's furnishing 
goods ever cfared in Ooderich.

AT SMITH’S.

What a Puzzle.
NOT JOHN SMITH, 

NOT JAMES SMITH, 

NOT WM. SMITH.

Or any of these common names. But at

Abraham Smith’s.
Next door to J. Bond,

East side Market Square.

HORSES.
OR eslo cheap for caah or will ex
change tor other stock. Also, wa^. 

gone and other articles.

ABRAHAM SMITH.

For Bale.
DELLEVL B, the property of the etihaeriber, 
P, f*TeeUr va ih* bank* of the Hirer
tialOead, eeer Oodench, rpmnn.mg « eoromoet 
ou* reeldeikce of 11 room*, liable for 4 homes, two 
carriage bouse* with lofla, aad other outbulldlnei 
The orchard, (contain™, eoo choice fruit trees, 
many of which are in full bearing, lawn and 
kitchen garden, extend over 8 acres, In addition to 
which there are 12 acre* of pasturage. Part of 
purchase money may remali on security If requir
ed. Apply on the premise* to

. , q. ,.-e JOHN MOSELV.September 18,1175. npie

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
la the Matter of

RICHARD HOMiD*.
T TU» to. erttaUtart a4"JZTl&t'SrS 

J- oa‘ hsve b en. r pooli.tad
Arrognee In tk.s muter, C.wdito g are rrquested to •to tnolr ltalma bffjrem. wtthln « « M. ^

., ALEX. DAVIDSON. Ilamlltim Sept; Sri, 1S76.

-m ?


